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boned ; but the flashes in a picture need not have occurred

simultaneors1 y. The committee have iîot yet in their posses-

sion any conclusive evidence as to whether the saine flash mliy

be normal in one portion and ribboned in another portion of

its cours ý.In one picture there is a bright streak on the top of

the flash ;then about an eighth of an inch of ribbou-iike

light, the folds following the sinuosities of the bright strea.k;

then a dark band parallA to aud followiug- every irregnlarity

of the bright streak, ami thep nearly another !ffth of

an inch of ribbon-like light. lu another picture a very

thin beaded flah hias a preciseiy simîlar beaded streak, rather

fainter than itsslf, ranning paralsi to it at a distance of about

1 th of an inch on the paper. It mighit be suggestedl that the

second fainter image was formed by internai reflection froi

the bac-k su face of the glass plate ;but it should be uîoticed

that soint turnes very thin flashes, which are not particularly

bxight, are so duplicated. A far more probable ciuse is the

double image formed by the internai refiections of doublet

photographie lenses. Ail doublets are essentially tîvo menis-

cus lenses, mounted with their concave surfaces facing' one

another. The greater portion of a strong point of light, pass-

ing through both lenses, forma the usual image on the plate,
but a sinaller portion is reflected from the concave surface of

the front lens, and from. thence back through. the rear lens to

the sensitive plate. The amount of displacemeut dependa on

the angle formed between the direction of the bright point

and the optical axis of the lens.
CiM. C. Moussette, of Paris, showed some photographs of

the mun, in whichi this double reflcction image was v ery cou-

spicuons ; and there is not the slightest doubt that soins light-

ning flashes are bright enough to give this secondary image.

M. Moun-sette also showed the photograpli of a fli sh in which.

the centre of the flash was the whitest, with a darker edge on

either side. This may have besu produced either by a double

refiection from the lens or by internai reflection fromt the

back of the glass plate. Two bands of liglt-the primary

and secondary irnages-siightly overlapping wouid form an

extra bright band where the overlap took place.

" In the majority of cases, the folila of the ribhon formation

are most obvions wheu the course of the flash is square to the

width of the folda, and they are but alightiy pronounced whien

in a hune with tîjei. Thtis would suggest the idea of a shak-

ing of the camera in the direction of the folds of the ribbou

but, if this is so, the duration of a lightning fi îsh must bie

mucli longer th-in is supposed. The committes hope to have

the opportunity of tnakîng soins experiments ou the photo-

graphy of sparks from a coil or electrical influence machine.

ln the meantim-, they defer expressing an opinion as to

whether lightning ever really takes a ribbon-like form, tili

further evidence is availahie, but would point out that hoth

sources of error-thie duplication of the image either by refiec-

tion iuiidice the leni or by reflection froin the hark of the

piate-would be avoided by the use of single lensýs, aud of

paper, iustead of glass, suPported films. The committee also

forbear for the present from publishing a reproduction of a

ribbou.like flash till they are satisfled that such a fori of

liglitning really exists, and that the whole appearance is not

due to photographie. causes."
Some two years ago, whiie experimenting with electricity,

1 obtained a photograph, ahowing the dividing and twisting,

rotary motion of the electricai current. My plate was not

quite in focus, but tue image is sufficieutly sharp to show

that the current divides and rotates, not only on itself, but

upon ita fellow.
Kuowiug, as we dIo now, that the current lias a rotary mo-

tion, we can ses in the main track indications of this motion

that would be impossible for any jarring ofth caeao

produce. Further investigation disclosed the three motions

before mentioned, to illustrate which i have, by per!nissioxî of

A. Il. Binden, taken his remarkable photograplis of miany

flashes of lightning, about which it was truly said in the

Bastoni Ilcrald of July 29th, 18SS-'' Nir. Binden lias heen
siglryfortunate in setuuriino, with his tw paehoto-

graphic reproductions of ail the typical forins of lighitning

flashes mieutioned in tise committee's report."
The lightuing, flash, examined as a whole, is seen to leave

the cloul and reaeh the earth in au irregular, twi,,itic,, rotary

manner, throwing off branches as it goes ; these also twisting,

rotating, and snh-dividing into the sinuons, ramifled, meand-

ering, beaded or chapleted, and ribbon liglhtning, nîeuntioued

in tise Meteorological So)ciety's report, while the main curreut,
rotatingr as it gos, fiually enters the earth. in a divided forin,
which plaiuly shows this twisting rotary motion in the main

curreut as well as in its branches.
Stream liglîtning, ia weil described by its nanse alone. In

titis forin I flnd whist I have called the straighîitforward Mo-

tion. Its photograpehs show aimost straighit hunes, without the

curves indicating the rotary motion.
Sinnons, ramîfled,and meandering, lightning are ail very much

alike, if we grant that îvhich we can hardly doubt,viz.: that they

ail may divide sud sub-divide as they advauce. lu aIl of

these we find a rotary motion, with a direction sither froin

left to riglit, or right to left ; in soine branches both motions

are found, sud whien well defined resemble the twist of a

rope.
Beaded lightning lias that about it that is mucls more in.

teresting froin a speculative point tIssu sither of the others.
The expltiatiou given in the li»yal Meteorological Society's

report of the beaded forin hardly explains ail that we find in

and on hoth sides of this head ; for we ses the rotary motion

of this current before entering the bead to be in oue direction,
ami imînediately after leaving the bead to be iii the opposite

direction, plainly indicatiug that the motion sometimes

changes iu the bead.
liibbon lightning hias what 1 have designated the cnrled

motion, ln this one sees the resembiance to a curlsd ribbon.

This curreut is evideutly fiat, with a motion that forma this

ribbon into a curl. It somewhat resembles the beaded fori,

inasmuch. as it ii seen to change its direction, thus forming

curis twisted in opposite directions and united, not hy s bead,
as in the beaded lightuiing, but by a white edge where the

procesa of reversing its motion goes on, while at anotiier point

it presents the appearance of a curl pulled sidewise, being,

thin and narrow ;afterward proceeding iii a more regular

manrthani before. No possible shaking of the caieractl
iiroduce this cnrled appearauce.

That curreuts of electricity are iiutluenced by the medium

through or upon which they travel, is also seen, and to the

well-known theory that the resistance of tise air changes its

direction, may be a1ded, that the current changes in sizo and

contracts iu volume as it entera tise earth.

If we compare the size of these curreuts witls the trees or

other known objecta, seen in the same phiotograph, taking isîto

consideration the distance each one is from the leu%, one muist,
hy comparison, judge the size of large currents to be, while

paasing throngh the air, several feet in diameter ;distance

miust always be considered in judgiug the size, for as the cur-

resat goes froin the lena its image on the negative gets amaller,
sud larger as it approaches it.

Sparks from an induction coul or Holtz sud other machines
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